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“ion silly girl I"
"Ami, oh, 1 forgot to toll you, thrift clothes man suggested that 1 come
right down to his shop and spend
that $5. He felt sure I should be
charmed with Mrs. Vanderbilt s cot
ton velveteen gown."—New York
Press.

SELLING OLD “DUDS.”
GIRL EASY VICTIM OF WILES
OLD CLOTHES MAN.

OF

According to Fair New Yorker He Had
the Art of Disparagement Down
Fine—Made Her Ashamed of Her
Lack of Taste.

“If you want to realize how really
cheap and mean
you are, and what an
awful figure you cut in the clothes
you wear, and what bad taste you
have, and a few other things that It Is
good for you to
know,” said a New
York woman, “just try to dispose of
some of your old clothes to a professional old clothes man.”
“Oh, I never could,” said the girl
from Jersey.

,

“I’d like to know why you couldn't,"
remarked the other scathingly. “Do
you fancy you are too good or too respectable? Why. Mrs. Astor does It!
Mrs. Vanderbilt and the old clothes
man are hand In glove. He told me
so himself. He showed me a cotton
velveteen dress that she sold him only
last week. Yes, Indeed; and you’ve
no idea how scornful and how gorgeous he is.
“I had a lot of last year's garments
that I had outgrown—not that I’m getting fat, my dear, so don’t look at me
with pity In your eyes; 160 Is not fat
Well, I had been seeing all sorts of
advertisements in the papers about
'highest prices’ given for castoff
clothing. They all seemed so anxious
to pay out their money that I decided
to get rid of my clothes in a lump. I
couldn’t select among them, all were
so full of golden offers. So I Just shut
my eyes and put my finger on one,
and I sent that one a postal card tel)
Ing him to call.
“He came early the next morning
and really, my dear, he was so gorgeous and smart and beautiful In his silk
hat and Prince Albert coat that I wanted to run when he caught me in my
kimono, with my bangs dene up In
wiggers.
“Alas! my dear. Do you remember
that mink jacket I felt so proud of last
winter?”
“The one with the frogs and the cut
steel buttons?” asked the girl from
Jersey.
“Yes. Well, would you believe it?
Though I gave a cool hundred for It.
that fur wasn’t real; and it must have
been moth-eaten when I got It; and,
although I thought it very smart, I
assure you It wax quite out of date—at least, It was beside Mrs. Vanderbilt’s cotton velveteen gown, so the old
clothes man assured me; and, if you
had ever seen him, you couldn’t have
doubted his word.
“And my $40 foulard was a mere
worth fixing over.
rag.
“And that French hat I paid $28 for
was a complete bit of bunco steering
on the part of the milliner. Why. the
osirlch feathers on It weren't even off
an ostrich, but just made of cotton.
“And you should have seen the fine
acorn with which be glanced over all
my silk petticoats and my last winter’s suit and relegated them to the
rags.
“And then what do you suppose he
offered me? Five dollars for the lot!”
“And what did you do?” asked the
sympathetic girl from Jersey.
“Well, 1 was so ashamed of those
disgraceful garments, and so impress-*
ed with the Idea of my own frightful
bad taste that J accepted it to get rid
of them, and went out and bought s
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Saturdays and Sundays
Mrs. Annie Davis

French Sciential Ha» a Means o* Exterminating the Pest.
The pest of field mice has been
growing in some of the rural districts
of France until It has reached such a
stage that the government has taken
action, and a novel and highly scientific method of killing the mice has
been resorted to. Poison was tried
at first, but it was found that It was
eaten, with fatal effect, by domestic
animals as well as the mice.
Dr. Deny si of the Pasteur Institute
made some experiments wltlj microbes which are fatal to mice, some
years ago, and discovered a bug which
kills them, but Is not fatal to domestlf animals. The government has taken this up and appropriated a goodilred aum of money to distribute cultures of this microbe throughout the
infested dlitrlct.
The cultures will be sent Into the
country, where a small quantity of
salt water will be mixed with them,
and then oats soaked In the liquid
This grain will be distributed in the
fields, and it Is said that the disease
thus scattered spreads raplfily and Vi
per cent die within ten days.
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In Kansas After the War.
After Ihe civil war a Boston man
waj stopping at the Planters'
home
the principal hotel of Leavenworth.
Kan., and coming down to breakfast
'.ate one morning he partook of that
j meal with the landlord.
' Well. Mr
said the landlord,
"how do yon like our western coun-
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MICROBES FOR FIELD MICE.

The Golden Chest Mining, Milling
and Tunnel Co.
Incorporated under the

of the State of Colorado.

CAPITALIZATION 250,000 Shares.
TREASURY STOCK 125,000 Shares.
Par Value $ 1.00,
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Series B. Block of 20,000 Shares st 25 cent" |>er share
now Is the time to uny wmit tney are at .1 to* figure ana in
the reach of all. One-tenth down and monthly pe vti. -i.ts of
$5.00. Write |>ostid curd for eirenlnr for full information or call
at office. 1223 19lh street. Denver. Colo G C SAMI'S E Sr-i-j
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“I like it very well,” said the BosK.X (l.f -tAMI-I.K,
man, “or would if society here" S, . o:»*uihtT .Jolonrl
were in a more settled state.”
C A
"Nonsense.” said the landlord, "our
society is as settled as that of Bos
j ton.”
Just then a man named Anthony
burst into the diningroom and out of
a back door, with a man named Jennison pumping lead at him at every
i*
Jump, and following him out into the
outbuilding In the rear of the hotel
J
"How about society being as settled
here
as
in
Boston?”
said
the
Boston
j man as
he and the landlord crawled
i out from under opposite sides of the
table.
"I had forgotten about .hat Anthonyj lennison matter," said the landloid;
4
| “oat if Doc Jennlson has caught up
| with Anthony that is settled by this
'ime."- Boston Herald.
ton
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Worms in Millions.
The sclarss, of the genua tlpulx,
tiny, wormllke creatures which (ire
found In the forests of Norway and
Hungary during the month of July or
early In August gather In huge numbers preparatory to migrating In
search of food or for a change of conWhen setting out on this
ditions.
Journey they stick themselves together
by means of some glutinous matter,
and form a huge serpentllke mass,
often reaching a length of between
forty and fifty feet and several Inches
In thickness. As the sclara Is only
on an average of about three thirty
seconds of an Inch In length, with no
appreciable breadth whatever, the
number required to form a continuous
line of the else above mentioned Is In

calculable.
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We are now pleased to announce to
the public that we are now locating at
205 H Larimer street with all kinds of
hair goods and ornamental goods -of
all kinds and wo also announce we
have a full line of millinery in the
latest Parisian style in hats and bonnets of all kinds.
Miss Genevieve Hallowell, prop,
Mrs..l. R. Hallowell, mgr.
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Cigars and Smoking Tobaccos
Every accommodation

(or

pleasure seekers.

home.for strangers.
Agent Dr. retkins’ American Hert*
PHONE 392
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